Att a ligall town meting of the freehoulders and others the Inhab
Inhabitants of the towne of bradford heald may the firsd day : 1706
It was then put to vote whether the towne ded desire that
mr hale should conteneue in the worke of the ministre
in this place after his yeare is up it paused in the afermittive
2 : it was then put to vote whether the towne would confairme
that vote which was paused at the anuel towne meting : held march
19 : 1706 : conserining the Raying of the one half of the first
payment for the meting house in may and the other half at november
and it paused in the afarmittive
It was then put to vote whether the towne would confairme
that vote which was paused in the annual towne meting held
march : 19 : 1706 wherein the towne did give the maier past
of the commity full poure to acte and goo on in the wourk
of the meting house : and it paused in the afarmittive
Att a ligal town meting of the freehoulders and others the
Inhabitants of the Town of bradford held august : 16 : 1706
It was then put to vote whether the Town did Desire
that mr hale should Contineue in the worke of the ministre
In this place in order to tack en ofice in this place : and it
paused in the afarmittive
2 at the same time Left John teenny and Left Richard
Kembell and Sar : John boynton weare Chosen a comity
to treate mr hale In order to his Conteneuence in
this place and also to Treate the Reverent mr Symes
to see what he would abate of his salary
this meting on the : 16 : of august 1706 was ajorned untel the
: 26 day of the same month: and then the meting on the
26 : Day of august : 1706 : was ajorned untel the
17 Day of September : 1706 : it was then voted and
paused on the afermittive that the Reverant mr hale
should have for his salary for this yeare now Runing
twenty pounds in mony and twenty and six pound in
mony or in grayn as mony
forty and six in all
at the Same time mr philip Attwood was made Choys of
to Joyne with the commity who weare formaly chosen to trea[t]
with mr Syms and mr hale namly Left : tenny and Left
Kemball and Sar: John boynton

